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Poppy^SaTes Bring Aid To War Veterans, Families
Memorial Popples to 
Bloem in Torrance

Millions of Amorlcans w 111 
wear bright red poppies tomor 
row to honor the memory of

' America's dead In the two world 
wars. Women of the American 
l.e.glon Auxiliary will be on th<' 
.st-reets Ijere early ,In the morn 
ing wltn baskets of the memo 
rial flowers to'pin on the coats 
of passers-by. They expect prac-

" tioally everyone In the city to 
bv wearing a poppy before

'• nightfall.
 More than 35 million crepe 

paper- poppies haVe been made 
for the Auxiliary by disabled 
veterans for this year's observ. 
a-ict of Poppy Day,, according 
to Mrs. Alice- Thompson, Auxil 
iary poppy chairman, who is 
directing the observance here. 
Approximately 150,000 women 
and girls, All serving as unpaid 
volunteers, will distribute the 

.flowers throughout the country. 
Cyntr'lbultQns to American l*e- 
gior,,and Auxiliary rehabilitation 
and child welfare funds, .given 
In exchange for the poppicts, 
will reach-a- total of $3,500,000, 

s k Is estimated.
 Employment for thousands-of

disabled veterans confined to 
hospitals or unable to do other 
ivoik has been provided-by the 
Auxiliary's peppy-making pro- 
gHni. The work has xlven these 
men (ho encouraging experience 
of taming money again aix! has 
filled empty hospital days with 
Interesting, beneficial activity. 
- Popples to be distributed here 
have been made at Sawtelle, 
where patients have worked in 
tlioir beds and In the occupa- 
tiunal therapy shop. The flow- 
era, are lifelike replicas of" the 
European wild poppy which Col. 
John MeCrae, Canadian m"dlcal 
officer, made into the war me 
morial (lower of the English- 
speaking world with - his'poem 
which begins: 
"In Flanders fields the poppiesblow - «   

Between the crosses, row   -
on row . . . "

"Here tomorrow,", said Mrs. 
Thompson, "we hope to see the 
poppies bloom ing over every re- 
mi-ninei-ing heart."

Elect-Staff 
for Women of 
B'naiB'fith.,--

At a meeting held Monday at 
Mrs. Sam Franklin's Hermosa 
Beach home, the following of 
ficers were elected to servo as 
th<? women's first exocuttve,. 
board'of South Bay. Area Wo' 
men's B'nal B'rlth.

Mmes, Steve Brodle, president; 
Robert Flrstman" Irvlng Lessln, 
vice presents; barl Erdman, 
financial secretary; Mack Brown, 
treasurer; Mprk Bennett. record 
ing secretary; Arthur Pine, cor 
responding secretary; Bernard 
Robinson, Counselor; Harvey 
Cole, sentinel; Sam Raphaelson, 
guardian; Herbert Schakne, 
Mul-ray Rosenfeld, Sam Franklin, 
trustees.

Next meeting will be pn Wed 
nesday, May 31, at 8 p. m. at 
15122 Orinishaw boulevard in Hie 
Alondra Professional building. 
Guests will be welcome.

First public schools west of 
the Mississippi river were estab 
lished in Hawaii.

V. F. W. Buddy Poppy Is 
'Flower of Rembrance'

"The purpose of our Dufldy Poppy sale Is to bring aid 
which might otherwise never conic to needy veterans or the 
widows nnd orphans of veterans." So stated Franlcle Brown, 
president of the Auxiliary to VFW Post 3281, and her Poppy 
Chairman Mable Moore.

This requires each.--year a 
large sum of money, the ma 
jor portion of which we obtain

Mothers of 
DeMolays 
Attend. Meet

Members of DeMoiay Circle 
met last'* week at the homo qf 
Mrs. Frank Schmldt on Ca- 
brlllo avenue. Mrs. Paul Find 
ley, president, conducted the 
M-gsion and at Its close, deli 
eloiis refreshments were served

Next meeting- of the group 
will be- at 7:30 Tuesday eve 
ning, June 20 at the "Amapola 
avenue home of ' Mrs. Frank

p> sale. The degree of suc 
cess of, this yearly sale deter 
mines to what extent we can 
fulfill the obligation we have 
assumed. .;

'The extent of our support 
to the V.F.W. Buddy Poppy 
campaign in a large measure 
depends upon how greatly we 
value the sacrifices of our vet 
erans. It depends upon how 
greatly we appreciate the 
wealth of liberty which a free 
America gives us, guaranteed 
by the blood of our fighters."

' This year we hope that the 
m-*-

V-:.'l crahs of Foreign Wars and 
its Ladles Auxiliary will be 
Ehle to contribute more to vet 
erans v.-cV-re and rohablllttalon 
limn ever before. Just remem 
ber, no matter how smart or 
how high each contribution Is, 
it will be given from the heart 
In appreciation to the veterans 
for their aid to us,, the ' peo-
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Santa Fe
^ W

Santa Fe
,..'- ..  . ...»*» - *

expresses its
A note of appreciation to employees, patrons 

and friends who stood fast during the fireman9s strike
..-...- ' ': ''. :.'    ' '   ' -' - - "* ' - ~r * • . . .. ' » .

During this grave emergency we are proud that Santa Fe kept oprating  

not completely, but nevertheless still operating. Not a wheel was derailed; 

there was not a single personal Injury. This was made possible only be- 

cajise of the* response^of loyal employees   many responding beyond their 

* normal call of duty. »

Our passengers and shippers showed both patience and understanding, 

and Santa Fe was heartened by their appreciation of our unswerving pur 
pose. . . " * '   -    

Your understanding, help, and loyal cooperation are deeply ap- 

  . predated. ' ,.

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY

IT'S ANOTHER FIRST ... for Mayor Bob L." Haggard,-who is shown launching the annual 
Poppy Days sale by pinning a "remembrance flower" to Mrs. Mable Wlogand Moore's uni 
form lapel. Mrs. Moore, Poppy chairman {or V: F. W. Auxiliary to Post 3251 is accom 
panied by .her Auxiliary president, Mrs.  Fran kic Brown. Staff photo.

InTorranceDEVQREHasThe

New
dream refrigerator

For the finest protection In food keeping! Engineered 

and designed to deliver faultless dependable serv 

ice today and in the years ahead.

8.68 CU. FT. COMBI 

NATION, with 52 Ib. 

capacity freezer com 

partment and new, con 

venient shelves- in door. 

399.95

O.her Hotpoint models 

priced from 199.75

I. NEW SUPER-STOR
" Hotpoint's efficient modern design gives you handy shelves, storage spaces, and cold areas 

for every kind of food. New, convenient door shelves provide storage for small packaged and 
bottled foods; saves fumbling, saves time, gives more overall room.

,2. eiANT FREEZER
Completely separate,'with its own ^refrigeration' system. Provides every feature for both 
storing and fr'eeiing foods . . . is"ont of the most wanted, most desirable featurei fpr 
modern family nee'tfs.

, '3. EVERY CONVENIENCE
That makes the Hotpoint the "dream refrigerator" of 1950. Butter conditioner with spread 
control. Piv.oted leftover rack. Fresh food storage require!- no defrosting. There is nothing 
to set or watch . . . and humidity is kept automatically high. .Sliding shelf for easier acces 
sibility. All theie-rjjand many, many more.

NQ DOWN PAYMENT Convenient Monthly Payments

Mtrlln Cook, factory tr

rding to facto ty

DEVORE
17211


